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On Sons and Lovers 
- The Release from the Christian World 
Takashi Toyokuni 
Abstract 
Studies and criticisms on D. H. Lawrence's autobiographical novel， Sons and Lovers， 
contain a wide variety of criticisms from Fr巴udiancriticisms on the Oedipus-complex 
theme of this novel to anti-Freudian criticisms， i. e. the vitalist-ethical approaches， and 
innovative studies of images and symbols such as Mark Spilka's studies concerned with 
r巴currentlmag巴sof flowers and Evelyn J. Hinz's article on Lawrenc巴'sclothes metaphor 
There are， however， few studi巴sconcerned with the religious allusions and images in this 
novel as Charles Rossman says in his study，“The Gospel According to D. H. Lawrence 
Religion in Sons and Lρvers. " 
This p且peris， therefore， an attempt to analyze Sons and Lovers from the viewpoint 
of religious im認巴ryand symbolism， concluding that Lawrence describes the h巴ro's
release from the Christian， sacred world which the“Word" or the Spirit dominates， 






































1) ，生と死との二重のイメージをもっている時間であり， Mircea Eliadeのい
うように「聖なる時間Jでもある。
One essential difference between thes巴 twoqualities of time strikes us 
immediately : by its veηηature sacred time is reversible in the sense that， properly 
speaking， itis a primordial mythical time made prese珂t.Every r巴ligiousfestival， any 
li turgical time， repr巴S巴ntsthe reactualization of a sacred event that took place in a 
mythical past，“in the beginning." Religious participation in a festival implies 
emerging from ordinary temporal duration and reintegration of the mythical time 







And the Word is not spoken by the Father， who is Flesh， forever unquestioned 
and unanswer呂ble，but by the Son. Adam was the first Christ : not the W ord made 
Flesh， but the Flesh made W ord. Out of the Flesh cometh the W ord， and the W ord 
is finite， as a piece of carpentry， and hath an end. But the FI巴shis infinite and has 
no end. Out of the Flesh cometh the Word， which blossoms for a moment and is no 
more. Out of the Flesh hath come every Word， and in the Flesh lies巴veryW ord that 
will be uttered. The Father is the Flesh， the巴t巴rnaland unquestionable， th巴 law
giver but not he law : whereas the Son is the mouth. And each law is a fabric that 
must crumble away， and the Word is a graven image that is worn down， and for-





























内は“asymbol of rhythmic descent and ascent， like a sexual rhythm， orlike 
the rhythm of sleep and awaking or of death and life"(7)である。モレルをと















Paul loved to sleep with his mother. Sleep is stil most perfect， in spit巴 of
hygi巴nists，when it is shared with a beloved. The w呂rmth，the security and peace 
of soul， the utt巴rcomfort from the touch of仕1eother， knits the sleep， sothat it takes 
th巴bodyand soul completely in its healing. Paullay against her and slept， and got 
better : whilst she， always a bad sleeper， fel later on into a profound sleep that 
seemed to giv巴herfaith. (p. 67) 
これは上気嫌のモレルが子供たちを前にして，物を作ったり仕事をしたり
するとき，彼から発散する暖かな生命力と共通で、あると思われる。したがっ
て， Dorothy Van Ghentのように母の世界を父の“lifeprinciple"に対比され
た“deathprinciple"の世界と単純に図式化してしまうことには賛成できかね
る。
The symbolism of the pits is identical with that of Morel， the father， the irrational 
life principle that is unequally embattled against the death principl巴inthe moth巴r，









“It was something like your mother and father，" said Miriam 
“Yes ; but my mother， 1 believe， got real joy and satisfaction out of my father at 
first. 1 believe she had a passion for him ; that's why she stayed with him. After a!l，
th巴yw巴rebound to each other." 
“Yes." said Miriam. 
“That's what one must have， 1 think，" he continuedー“thereal， real flame of 
feeling through another person -once， only once， ifit only lasts three months. See， 
my moth巴rlooks as if she'd had everything that was necessary for her living and 
developing. There's not a tiny bit of feeling of sterility about her." 
“No." said Miriam. 
“And with my father， atfirst， I'm sure she had the real thing. She knows ; she 
has been there. You can feel it about her， and about him， and about hundreds of 
people you m巴etevery day ; and， once i t h旦shappened to you， you can go on wi th









Religious man thirsts for being. His terror of the chaos that surrounds his inhabited 
world corresponds to his terror of nothingness. The unknown space that extends 
beyond his world -an uncosmiciz巴dbecause unconsecrated space， a mere amor 
phous巴xt巴ntinto which no orientation has yet been projected， and hence in which 
no structure has yet arisen -for religious man， this profane space represents absolute 
nonbeing. If， by some evil chance， h巴 straysinto it， he feels emptied of his ontic 
substance， as if he were dissolving in Chaos， and he finally dies.ol) 
Religious man's profound nostalgia is to inhabit a “divine world，" is his desire that 
his house shall be like the house of the gods， as it was later represented in temples 
(48) 
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and sanctuaries. In short， this religious nostalgia expresses the desire to live in a 1うure








She became aware of something about her. With an effort she roused herself to 
see what it was that penetrated her consciousness. The tal white lilies were reeling 
in the moonlight， and the air was charged with their perfume， as with a presence. 
Mrs. Morel gasped slightly in fear. She touched the big， pallid flowers on their petals， 
then shivered. They seem巴dto be stretching in the moonlight. Sh巴puther hand into 
one white bin : the gold scarcely showed on her fingers by moonlight. She b巴ntdown 
to look at the binful of yellow pollen ; but it only appeared dusky. Then she drank a 











In general most of the ideas of cycle， dualism， polarity， opposition， conflict， but also 
(49) 
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of reconciliation of contraries， ofcoincidentia 0"虫positorum，were either discovered or 
clarified by virtue of lunar symbolism. We may even sp巴akof a metaphysics of the 
moon， inthe s巴nseof a consistent system of“truths" relating to th巴mod巴ofbeing 
peculiar to living creatures， toeverything in the cosmos that shares in life， th呂t1S， m 
becoming， growth and waning， death and resurrection. For we must not forget that 
what the moon reveals to religious man is not only that d巴athis indissolubly linked 








“Ah !"she exclaimed“So she is !" 
He looked at his mother. Her blue eyes were watching th巴cathedralquietly. She 
. seemed again to be beyond him. Something in the eternal repose of the uplifted 
cathedral， blue and noble against the sky， was reflect巴din her， something of the 
fatality. What was， was. With al his young will he could not alter it. H巴 sawher 
face， the skin stil fresh and pink and downy， but crow's.feet near her eyes， her 
eyelids steady， sinking a li tle， her mouth always closed wi th disillusion ; and there 
was on her th巴sameetenallook， as if she knew fate at last. He beat against it with 





The Christian basilica and， later， the cathedral take over and continue al these 
symbolisms. On the one hand， the church is conceiv巴das imitating the Heavenly 
Jerusalem， even from patristic times ; on the other， italso reproduces Paradise or the 
(50) 
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celestial world. But the cosmological structur巴 ofthe sacred edifice stil persists in 













That evening he got al the morphia pils there were， and took them downstairs 
Carefully he crushed them to powder 
“What are you doing?" said Annie. 
“1 s'l put'em in her night milk." 
Then they both laughed together like two conspiring children. On top of al their 
horror flicked this litle sanity. 
Nurse did not come that night to settle Mrs. Morel down. Paul went up with the 









Then sometimes h巴hatedher， and pulled at her bondage. His life wanted to free 
itself of her. It was lik巴acircle where life turned back on itself， and got no farther 
She bore him， loved him， kept him， and his love turned back into her， sothat he 
could not b巴freeto go forward with his own life， really love another woman. At this 
period， unknowingly， he resist巴dhis mother's influence. He did not tel her things ; 




But， on a deep巴r!巴ve!，the killing and the desire to smother his mother have a 
significance which he is not aware of consciously. 1 think we must concur with 
Anthony West四 dGraham Hough that Paul's killing of his mother represents， 
symbolically， both a repudiation of what she stands for' and a decisive act of self 































And then the celandin巴5巴V巴rafter drew her wi th a litle spell. Anthropomor 
phic as she wぉ， she stimulated him into appreciating things thus， and then they 
li ved for her. She s巴emedto ne巴dthings kindling in her imagination or in her soul 
before sh巴feltshe had them. And she was cut off from ordinary life by her r巴ligious
intensity which made the world for her eith巴ra nunnery garden or a paradise， where 










て認めたくないのである。モレル夫人にとってミリアムは“oneof those who 
will want to suck a man's soul out til he has none of his own left" (p. 160) 
である。ポールに愛を抱いていることを意識したミリアムは次のように神に
祈る。
“But， Lord， ifit is Thy will that 1 should love him， make me love him-as Christ 
would， who died for the souls of men. Make me love him splendidly， because he is 
Thy son." 
She remained kn田 lingfor some time， qui te stil， and deeply moved， her black 
hair against the red squares and the lav巴nder.spriggedsquares of the patchwork 
quilt. Prayer was almost essential to her. Then she fel into that rapture of self. 
sacrifice， identifying herself with a God who was sacrificed， which gives to so many 











“Y ou're always begging things to love you，" he said，“お ifyou were a beggar for 
love. Even the flowers， you have to fawn on themー "
Rhythmically， Miriam was swaying and stroking the flower with her mouth， 











And there is the crux of the matter : the flowers hold life as Paul himself holds 
life : his contact with the“God-stuff" is spontaneous and direct-he is alive and 
organic， and the flowers are his to take. But negative， spiritual， sacrificial Miriam 
"wheedle (sJ the soul out of things" ; she ki1s life and has no right to it. What is 
wrong for her is actua11y right for him， since life kindles life and death ki1s it-
which is the essence of Laurentian communion.(20) 
And the key to a1 this revelation is how to pick flowers : Miriam， with false 
reverence Paul with lov巴 likea lover and Clara not at a11-but at least she 
r巴spectsth巴lifein them， and later， when she is fu11y “awakened" by Paul， she wi11 





We think that love and benevolence wi11 cure anything. Whereas love and benevo-
lence are our poison， poison to the giver， and sti1 more poison to the receiver. Poison 
only because there is practically no spontaneous love left in the world. It is a1 will， 
the fatallove-wi11 and insatiable morbid curiosity. The pure sympathetic mod巴 of







But Miriam knew that one should be religious in everything， have God， 
whatever God might be， present in everything 
“1 don't believe God knows such a lot about Himself，" he cried“God doesn't 












Mrs. Dawes indifferently， asshe shook hands with him. Sh巴hadscornful grey eyes， 
a skin like white honey， and a ful mouth， with a slightly lifted upper lip that did not 
know wheth巴rit was raised in scorn of al men or out of eagerness to be kissed， but 
which believed the former. She carried her head back， as if she had drawn away in 
contempt， perhaps from men also. Sh巴worea large， dowdy hat of black beaver， and 
a sort of slightly affected simple dress that made her look rather sacklike. She was 







He saw none of the anomaly of his position. Miriam was his old friend， lov巴r，and 
she belonged to Bestwood and home and his youth. Clara was a newer friend， and 









All the while the p巴巴wItsw巴rescreaming in the field. When he came to， he 
wondered what was near his eyes， curving and strong with life in the dark， and what 
voice it was speaking. Then he realised it was the grass， and the peewit was calling. 
The warmth was Clara's breathing he呂ving.He lifted his head， and looked into her 
eyes. They were dark and shining and strange， life wild at the source staring intu his 
life， stranger to him， yet me巴tinghim ; and he put his face down on her throat， 
afraid. What was she ? A strong， strange， wild life， that bre且thedwith his in the 
darkness through this hour. It was al so much bigger than themselves that he was 
hushed. They had met， and included in their meeting the thrust of the manifold 
grass stems， the cry of the peewit， the wheel of the stars. (p. 353) 
それは感傷的，キリスト教的自己犠牲をしいる愛を拒否する“impersonal"な
愛，人間を越えた愛ともいえる。この「言葉」の支配するキリスト教的愛の










“Motherl" he whispered-“mother!" 
She was the only thing that held him up， himself， amid al this. And she was 
gon巴， intermingled herself. He wanted her to touch him， have him alongside with 
her. 
But no， he would not give in. Turning sharply， he walked towards the city's gold 
phosphorescence. His fists were shut， his mouth set fast. He would not take that 
direction， tothe darkness， tofollow her. H巴walkedtowards the faintly humming， 
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